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Irioezz.s? M

icNEGLECT NOT rHE GIFT THAT I8 IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., SIXTI MONTII, 1893. NO. 6.

'['1-E CREED TlO 1BE.

Our thoughts are mocukling unseen spheres.
And lute a blr-ssiDg Or a curse

They thunder down the formtess years,
And ring throughout the universe.

%Ve huild our futures by the shape
O! out desixes, and not by acts.

There is no pathway of escape,
No priezt-made creed can alter facts.

Salvation is riot hegged or bought ;
Too long this seltish hope sufliced;

Too long man reeked with lawle!'s tbought,
Andi leaned upon a tortured Chrier.

Like chrivetled leavés, these worn out creeds
Are droppirig from religion's tree.

The world begins to know ils needs,
Andi souls are crying to be free ;

Free from the load of fear andi grief
'Man fashioned in an ignorant age;

Free frnm the ache of unbelief
Fie fled to in rebeillious rage.

No church can bind him to the things
That fed the first crude souls evolved,

But mounting up on daring wings,
He questions mysteries long unsolved.

Abnve the chant of piiests, above
The blatant tangue of brayîng doubt

île hea rs the still smaîl voice ofaI 2
XVhich sientis its simple message out.

And deayr'!r, sweeter, day by day,
Its mandate echoes frotn the skies;
G -, roll the stone of self away,
And let the Christ wvithin thee rise il-

-EUn Whccher W1ih-ox, in .4 rina.

1.OVE-ITS DEVELOPIMENT.

à paper pre parcd by WVilliani M. Jack..on and re.-d
bora 'o<îIMcetauig îîiîder t)12 care of the social

Duty Coministe of Neîv V'ork Monîlîly Mecetiiigs ti ie
eenisig of 2nd Mo. ist., 1893.

The greatest examplar and teacher
of riliteousness amnong men inaugur-
ated a new phase of religion,-the re-
ligion of philanthrophy. With bis soul
thrilled by the love of God, Jesus
recognized the Divine in ail souls as a
power which inspires tu good and niakes
for righteousness. %Vith a spiritual

insighît greater than any wvho had pre-
ceded him, lie realized that God is
Love, and that Love is ail in ail. And
is that which in the sortis of men needs
but to be dlveloped to bring miankind
into intimiate relationship wvith God.
Tro learn to love God mankind must
begin by learninz to love one another.
Suiiiing up the Law and the Pio-
phiets lie made theni int -) two demands
t'or Love, - -" 'lhou bha It love the Lord
thy God %vith ail îlîy heart, and %wuth
ail thy soul, and with ail th), mind.
Th'Iis is the great and first comrnand-
ment. And a stc.>nd like unto it: is
this :"'lihou shalt love îiîy neiglibor
as thyself."

The Christian theologist lias usualiy
taken this as mneaning that love for
God shaîl cor-ne first whence love to
unan shahl succeed, but such was evi-
dentiy not the thought of jebus. The
"first" as t0 importance anid the "great"
is that love for God with ail the heart
soul and miid, s-iall be attaîned, but
the natural ord<er of th,: learnier is froni
the les to the greater. Love to God
and love to inan are of the sanie nature,
but tbe former is thu consuinniate flow-
er of the latter,-" WVe climb up to
the love of G od by the love of mran."
The apostie John, ca2 r.), indicates this
order in his, at once, question and
declaration, " He ibat lovetb flot his
brother whonî he hi ith seen, how shall
lie love God whoni lie bath flot seen W"

As Mark records it, when jesus 'yas
Cigoing f )rth int the way there ran
one to li and kneeled to him
and asked him 'Good ïMaster, %what
shall 1 do tlîat 1 nay inheuit eternal
life?' And Jesus said unto him 'Thou
knowest the commandments,' to which
was the reply 1 Master, ail these things
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEIV.

have I observed from my youth,'
and Jesus looking upon hlm lovt:d hlm
and said unto him, 'One thing thou
lackest ; go seli whatsoever thou hast,
and give to the poor, and thou shait
have treasure in heaven.' " Alas, it
was here that he faiied, the very rudi-
ment of the love fur God, was un-
learned.

1 know that many have construed
the demand of Jesus, flot that the seek-
er after eternal life should part ;vith his
wealth or mater jal possessions, but with
his passions and evil propensities. But
the language is unmistakable in its pur-
port : "lGo seli what thou hast and give
to thiep/ooi>' can have but one inter-
pretation. It is the lesson of the sec-
ond commandment, "lThou shait love
thy neighbor." If thou turnest sorrow-
fully away under the trial becauqe thy
possessions are grea,, thou lackest the
funadamental principle that will Iead up
to a love of God.

But if there could be a shadow of
doubt as to the mieaning of the parable,
or the character of the service required
of the seeker of eternal life, Luke x.,
25; xviii., i8; suppiements the narrative
with a parallel1 illustration. " A cer-
tain lawyer stood up and temipted him,
saying, IlTeacher, what shall 1 do to
inherit eternal life ?" And he said un-
to him, IlWhat is written in the iaw?
What readest thou ? And he answer-
ing said, "Thou shait love the Lord
thy God with ail thy heart, and with
ail thy soul, and with ail thy strength,
and wiffh ail thy mind; and thy neigh-
bor as thyseif." And he said unto
him, IlThou hast answered right ; thils
do and thou shait live." But he, desir-
ing to justify hiniself, said unto jesus,
"And who is my neighbor ?"

And, in answer, Jesus gave that
beautiful païable, so larailiar to us al],
of the traveler who, wvhiie going clown
from Jerusalemn to Jericho, fell among
robbeis, whicli both stripped hlmn and
beat him and departed, Ieaving hlm
haif dead. IlA priest ihereafter came
that way, saw his brother in distress,
and passed by on the other side.

Then came a Levîte, inost hoiy by pro
fession, and, he too, passed by on the
other side. But a certain Samaritan
d2spised by the jews, happened that
wvay, and wvhen he saw, evea his enemy,
in distress, Ilhe wvas moved with com-
passion, and came to hlm and bound
up bis wounds, pouring on them oil
and wine; and he set him on his ovçn
beast, and brought hlm to an inn, and
tooLk care of hlm."

Were there lefc no further record of
the character of the teaching of this
great 'Master, who, that puts trust in his
instruction, couid hesitate to accept the
lesson, "1forget thyseif in the need of
some one eise then wilt thou find thy-
self coming near ta God." But the
record overflows with similiar instruc-
tion. The Sermon on the Mvount is
one grand demonstration that Love is
the fulfillîment of the ¶aw. "lBe merci-
fui ; be a peacemaker; be not angry;
agree with thine adversary ; resist not
evil ; judge not; love thy enemy."
What a gardland of service from man to
man.

The test of truth i5 its ability to sur-
vive-crushed to earth it will rise
again. Subjected to criticismn it ivili
nev'er fait. Germinated in the humari
heart it will grow tilI it permeates the
wiýole life of man. Jesus taught that
the way to get ready for the coming
of the Kingdomn of God is first to bring
ourbelves into the most perfect relatiorn-
ship with our felloçv rnen,-and that
this is done aiong the lines of purity,
meekness, justice, kindness, forbear-
ance, charity, love.

It was a newr and strange lesson to
the bigoted, sanctimonious, self-comn-
placent Scribe or Pharisee. It was a
lesson that neither of these couid
understand. Their Ilrighteousness "
was #if such a character that love for
their fellow men couid find no place
in it. Nor couid Jesus hope much more
of the people among whom, or of the
age in wdi ch he iived. Going about
doing good ; comforting the afflicted,
helping the poor, counselling the un-
happy, directing bis feiiow men to Lurn
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from the outward law ta the law of the
spirit within. In a few liritf years he
wvas broughit ta the realization that bis
truth was for a future age, and that
from his owvn he could expect only the
mnartyrdom that cornes to those who
stand in the foreground as God's
messengers for the advancement of the
standards of righteousness.

But His truth endured, and for nine-
teen centuries it has leavened the
religion of the most enlightened nations
of the 'vorld. Alas, the progress to-
wvard the standard of righteousness
established ,o rnany ages aga, hias
been very slow, and man to-day is far
from being in the proper moral rela-
tionship to his fellow man.

Indeed, the Church itself, the organ-
ized agency for the disseminatibn of
Christian doctrines, has often stood in
antaganisni ta the progress of the
inherent laws of righteousness and
principles of equity that affect human
society. It has too generally taught its
adherents to ignore "the Divine God-
spoken words of human experience," ta
lightly esteeru the voice of conscience
pleading for a hearing in their hearts,
in a vain effort ta at once place thern-
selves into the nearest rclationship,
with God. So, when nmen, canscious
of the Divine message in their souls,
have sought ta draw near ta God by
obedience to lis Word written -,have
forgotten themselves in somne interest
outside themselves, and have feit that
they are praving their love to God by
giving their love ta, their fellowmen.
The Church has been proue to de-
nounce them as thieves and robbers
who would enter "«not by the door inta
the fold of the sheep, but wauld climb
up some other way.» And whileit bas
endeavored to cultivate in men a love
for God, by an appeal ta their fears,
solemnly warning themn that God is
just , and an appeal tr their hapes, be-
cause Ile is mercifui, it has warned
men flot ta trust the commnands of their
awvn consciences. Within a few years
one of the mast famed leaders of
religious thought, in one of the largest

churches of this city, asserted rnost
emphatically that morality "«don't
touch the quc stion of salvation.»

And so modern Christianity, has pre-
sented the strange spectacle of followvers
of the Prince of Peace going to war
with each other and the Church on
either side invoking the blessings of
God upon the fratricidal strife. Being
taught that morality doesn't touch the
question of salvation, those %vho have
honestly feit that they were exalting the
iiame of Christ have hesitated flot to op-
press their fellow men, and have
hardened their hearts to suffering and
sorxow that neyer appealed in vain to,
the sympathetic heart of I-irn they
profess to worship. Alas, that men
should so far fali short of obedience to
their diviner instincts and intuitions,
but woe to the system of religlous in-
struction by which these offences corne.

It was the mission of George Fox to
recali the Chutch to the religion insti-
tuted by Jesus Christ ; the religion
which teaches that love to God implies
a perfect love to man ; which teaches
that "the moral relations in which we
stand to our fellow men are expressions
of God's thought and life in humanity;
and that a recognition of this divine
law in the humnan soul is the primnary
lesson in its developrnent that brings it
into ever dloser relationship with its
Creator.

The message that George Fox was
inspired to deliver to mankind was to,
caîl tliem back to a trust in the Spirit
of God in their own souls, to, an obedi-
ence to the Voice of Dutyv in their own
hearts. To those who had been
taught to doubt their own convictions,
Fox's declaration was "Trust in God
and your own saut." Bring your hearts
in sympathy with the Spirit of God,
now and here, make themn sensitive ta
H-is gentlest intimations. Believe in
your intuitions! T1hough allthe world
revile you, falter not in your obedience,
believe in the inspiration of the present.

And so Quakerism carne forth not
bound in creeds and rituals, but alert
and ready ta move in whatever the
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Spirit of the Lord may direct. '0Instead
of a confession of faith it established a
discipline for the encouragement of its
followers wo lead righteous lives, wo
entertain fraternal, relations with ai
mankind. "First he recoi-.ciléd tc> thy
brother and then corne and offer thy
gift" to God is the demand of Quaker-
ism. In it there can be no excuse for
war, none for oppression, none for in-
justice, no place even for anger. He
who enters into the spirit of ary of
these, puts himself in antagonismi with
Quakerismn, becomes an "offender"
against the faith. The very stepping
stone to a life with God-is a life of
love to man, and the fundamental
action in the building up of a character
that shall be pleasing to God is the
cultivation of philanthrophy. This is
Quakerism -it is more thanl this-
it is Christianity, that demands as an
integral duty, love to God and love to
man.

To love God withi ail the heart and
the neighbor as ourseif, is at once the
sum of alI true religion shadowed forth
in Quakerism, clear as the noonday
sun in the religion of Jesus Christ.

H-1W BEST CAN WE MAINTLAIN
AND STRENGTHEN OUR

HOME MEETINGS?

As this subject is clainiing our
attention at the present time, it mnight
be wvell to mention a plan that our
M\onthly Meeting at Plainfield, N. J.,
has adopted and foui.d, so far, very
satisfactory. For a long time the
Monthly Meetings had. been growing
srnaller, owing to the decease of inany
of our older members, and to the
business engagements of so many of
the others, which made it almost
impossible for themn to attend on a
week day.

About the beginning of the year
the idea of hiolding Monthly Meetings
on First-day, at the close of the meet-
ing for worship, began to be agitated,
and a committee to consider the pro-
priety of such a change advised, that

for six months as a trial the Montly)
Meetings be held on the third First
day in the month, and that they he
held in joint session. The first one
occurred in 2nd month.

It is deeply gratifying to mark the
difference. Not only the older mnim
bers are in attendance, but many, in
fact nearly ail the y<unger ones, are
there, and manifesting their interest
by giving attention to or taking part
in the business of the meeting, thtis
proving it wvas not mere indifference
or carelessness that had kept theni
away before. Even the children re
leased from school are learning to feel
an interest in the Society, of ivhich
they are a part, by listening to the
transaction of its business.

The good to be derived fromi the
change, not only to the Meeting, but
to the larger share of its members, ik
50 evident that, notwithstanding a
slight feeling that wvas manifest at firit
against holding a business metting on
Fýirst-day, ive feel that wvhen the si\
months shahl have expired there wiÎl
be little doubt as to the final decision.
We trust the change will prove to
be a s/rength to our Meeting.

M. V.

SOCIAL, PUIRITV AND IMPURE
IJITERATURE.

Philantnropic: work is strongly ob-
jected to by some as being prornpted b)
a selfish motive for self-agrandisement.
But whenwe look at the true nieaning of
the word, wve find that it is not thus
defined. And again wheri we consider
the multiplicity of ca- e and exercise .
of deep cuncern and humility ;that
those who have labored for the good
of the humnan family have manifesttd,
there is no room. to doubt their
caîl and qualifications. Philanthrophy
is a love of mankind, or general benevo-
lence, and such a work is not moved
for selfish ends, but must be brought
about by an unction of the Divine
mind. To love mankind so as to en-
ter such a work, there must be self-
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abasement, must be a sacrifice ta some
personal interest tu labor for the human
farnily ; for therc; is a soul.flow of love
for the Divine in mankind, else
how could there be any good acconi-
plished ? And 1 believe this has been
the feeling of those, wvho, fromn time to,
time, have striven to better the morais
and religlous interest of men and wo-
mnen under whatever form of tevil they
have been foLnd. Seeinig and feeling
thus, wvas the cause of Illinois Vearly
Meeting apponting a conimittee to in.
vtstigate and labor as way opentd.
And there have heen many ways
opened and are stili opening for a
living vital investigation, and we are
being aroused to the mnagnitude of
this evil-the social depravity of the
human family. 1 do not Â.sh to, be
understood i0 think that we are grow-
inig worse ail the time ; and ) et we are
forced to sce that avenues of vice are
on every band, and that there are littie
discrepancies in rnany lives that are
dragging down, where we should expect
(froni the profession) a higher, purer
life. There are special hunes c;f labor
that each is called too, for our callings
are diff rent, yet by the sanie spirit,
and by no other, is effective work doue.
Thus I feel called ta work in this field
of labor that ail may coine to a better
understanding of life and an elevated
spiritual experieuce. As I have been
brotghr face to face with this evii I
find its euibryo existing where we
would littie expect ir, anci that many a
violation of this law of Yi, ht is done in
high life so-calied, that it is not con-
fined to, the poor and illiterate, but it
is largely for want of prcrper home train-
ing. Sonie cases have corne from
where there bas been rigid discipline
anid yet because of the stringent severity
of what ivas deemied right there has
corne an extreme, and the resuit is a
weakened perception af absolute ribht.
Thus we c-e the great necessity fur
parents to first Ilknow the Lord " and
the operation of his spirit, and then
train their chîldrcu iu this holy love,
this sacrcd reverence of right, and ail

wîll be weil. There are many that
say they do not rieed this work in their
community, thir king because there bas
been no great violation of propriety
that it would be an acknowledgrnent
of existing evii to, investigate. But I
arn torceci to believe by their convers.
ation and action there are but few, if
any, but what ought to labor in this
line. There are little underlying cur-
rents that drift into mairked tendencies
to this evil A few weeks ago in E. H.
Coale's Report of Blue River Quarteriy,
she gave some accounit of aur joint
labor ini this direction. And that there
niay be an expressed thought on this
question I will give a more exrended
idea of our work. Recognizing this,
that there are none but what would
feel they can learu and be benefited
by this work. They eari hold Mother's
meetings and consider subjects of spirit-
ual intcrest, just as deep and as holy
as ever pervaded the immid under the
quiet worship of our sacrcd profession.
Wc will instance sanie of the subjects,
and the conclusion arrived at, ta give
the reader an idea of how it is with us,
and if others eau give the s.aine we will
receive a benefit by the recital, as cach
ptrform their work under tr e same
Divine instruction. At aur meeting we
took up this thought, IlWhat consti-
tutes truc uiotherhoodP H ere we
wcre brought face to face with the
nat ural and spiri tual forces, and it open-
ed up a field of thought r'anning away
back until we found the truth of
Mirabeau fully verified, vhen he was
asked when he would begin ta train a
child, and mark his repiy : «'Thirty
years before the child was born, by
training bis graudmother." That a
rcsponsibiiity rcsts on the nrynts, and
this was thoughtfuily considered in its,
many bearings, tbough not ail], for it
could not in onebriefmeeting,butcould
set in motion a wave that would spread
out and rI ach the shore of another
generation. The feeling ofniatherhood
was s0 touchingly brought out that a
solenin prayer asccnded that we might
ail consider this more minutely than
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ever before. Let us reniem ber that to
nourish and clothe the miottaI
body is the smiallcost part of
motherhood, thoughi this is attend-
ed with much pain and hard labor,
often with great sacrifice and anxiety,
and we lose the true dignity of a parent
when we place so rnuch thoughit on the
sniooth features and graceful gestures,
while with pride wc notice every linea-
ment of ancestry peculiar y rnarked,
seemingly to, forget that there is
enshriined in this casket a gem of more
moment than the beautiful color of
hair, the fine curve of lip, or the exqui-
site dimple on cheek or chin. AIl these
bodily charms please and gratify the
eye of the pare-nt. But, oh ! the inner
grace, the quiet spirit, the pure thought,
the meekly expressed word, the sancti-
fled life, are indication of an imlhnted
pririciple of priceless value, and ail these
attributes have their beginning in the
pure social life of childhord, who are to
be the future nmen and wornen. Let us
teach the sacredness of fatl'er and
motherhood to our sons and daughteis.
It does seem that social purity is the
touchstone of vital Christianity, and I
wouîd flot consider it fromn any other
standpoint *rhere are so many living
gerns to a purified life, that ail the
direct outgrowth of our social life, and
this social manifestation is built on a
true Christian experience. Oh! that
we do flot strive to separate the real
Divizne requisite of a good life and mar
the wvhole structure. Another vital
question that has been considered in
mothers' meetings, and among the
young women too, is "What should be
the attitude of Christian women to-
waiUa a fallen girl or woman?"
If I could make the reader feel the
sacredness with which zhe subject was
brought out, and the dep h of spiritual
love with which it was held up to be a
Christian duty to stand as a helpmeet
to the fallen, there would be no more
criticisms 10 crush the tender touches
of a true philanthropist's heart. Many
like topici have, from time 10 lime,
been considered, aind I would urge

every neighborhood or town to hiold
niot.hers' meetings, a'nd they ivili tind
there is so much in exchiange of experi-
ence and degrees of Christian attain-
ment, that there will be a growth tin
many ways, and there are certain
localities that requ ire varied strcngth so
that as they meet and dwell in the
Spirit of the Lord there ivili arise a
work, and that work will be commensur-
ate to the necessities of their place,
and these opportunities are as profitable
for a spiritual development as any
meeting that ma), be attended. Now,
if in any other Vearly Meet ing neiehbor-
horid there has been sirniilar meetings
which have been profitable, let us
correspond and thus open up a medium
of benefit 10 us ail. Also to guard
well the literature, for here is one
cause of such widespread disaster to
the moral mind, to say nothirig of the
death to spiritual intereé-t. This
subject is one of vital thought to mne,
and I enier upon it with just the sanie
feeling of duty that I perform any other
religious work, and believe that I amn
as much called to it as 10 any other.
There is s0 much to say and do in al
true reform that il can only be touclied
upon in an article like this, but there is
one more thought I wish to speak of,
as it is needed in homes that I arn
intiniately acquainted with, and this
to0, where parents make a gi eat stress
of theý;- knowledge of their children's
doings outside of home, but they have
faiied 10 impress on thern honesty
to their parents. They deceive thern,
and sorne day they w Il awake to the
startling realitv that they have been de-
ceived. Oîh, parents, look well to the
Nvays of your children, and flot trust to
a blind confidence in thern. So soon
as children play truant to the parent's
wishes it Ys tirne to be on guard ; il is
surely a manifestation of a mistake in
the trainirng, and how many parents are
ignorant in this respect and need :o be
on duty, flot restini in the sccurity that
my children will not do this. Alas'
there are too rnanv that are being thus
deceived. In school there is much
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that needs our watchful care. Now
this will, no doubt, fail into the bands
of tiiose who are in just the condition
I have rnentioned; therefore, I would
say, do not put it aside and say this is
flot for me, but wèll1 just suit the situ-
ation of my neighbor, or sonieane tise ;
but Jet us ail examine more closely, and
see that our every ivord and action is fit
to he mirrored into Fomne other life.
Meditate upon the responsibility of life
and the intent as wve understand it,
and I believe there. is much that
mnay be stricken out, mid left off as
useless to the real, % ital value of a
true Christian life.

iARV G. SMUIH,
Hoopston, IiI.

"cA WORD TO TH-E WVISE IS
SUFFICIENT."9

It bath been said that "a word to the
wise is suflicient." It is of the utmost
importance ta remem ber that the spirit
of' any meeting is of far greater value
than the method, withl which sent;ment
I cordially unite, and believe if we
corne togetFier we should lahor to be-
corne in possession of that spirit which
is well-pleasing to the all-seeing eye.
We have the promise if we trust Him
He will flot forsake us, but be fonind of
us, for He alone can enable us to be
clothedwith that love wvhich is a badge of
discipleship. And certainly, dear young
Friends, it is plain this is what we are
expected to teach in every departrnent
of life, but we cannot teach that which
%ve do flot understand, and I P.sk each
one, with myseif, ta search well to find
whether there is a "golden wedge hid
in the camp." A full surrender of' the
whoie heart is required by the Searcher
of Hearts. Then let us be encouraged
to dedicate ourýelves afresh unto this
work, which cannot be hid in a corner.
Let us face it, womanly and truly,
and we wvill be helped to deliver tbat
message which emanates from the
founitain of life and purity. And oh!
how necessary to remain upon the
Nvatch-tower, that we may flot be stum-

bling blocks to those who are looking
to the instrument. But, 1 must say,
the attention is turned 100 easily, too
niucliin an outward direction.

T'he divine cornmuning, that int#rover-
sion of sou! in which i lie spirit of nman
is ol)erated on by the divine spirit,
occurs rnany tinies in the silence of the
nighit, in our own homes and in ail
quiet seasons, whether in company ol
others or ourown religious gatherings,or
in the solitude of our own chamrbers.
And ta deliver that wliich lHe coin-
inands to hand forîli withi simplicity,
plainness and proper brevity, yet care-
fil flot ta clothe the message witli that
which is of our own manufacture, for
lîow j>rone we are to lean ta aur awn
understanding, flot willing ta take the
burthen upon ourselves and look alone
for help froni Him w~ho irnposed it.
Here is the difficulty. Dear friends,
God has chosen us for vessels ta carry
His preciousjewels, and straightwvay wve
turn away and forge vhat mnanner of
people we are. We imagine we are
strong enough ta diàpense this precious
treasuire as we may see best ta do,
choosing the channel and nianner of
its delivery as we think best. This
wiIl not do for a people professing ta
be spiritually minded and spiritually
led. Nothing short of a dedicated
heart and subjugated will ta the lead-
ings of the light as it opens ta the mind
wvili carry us safely ta the highest point
of perfection in this state of existence.
The times cail loudly that we. may
rally ta the standard of truth. "Be
stiti and know that 1 arn God."

CHARLOTTE W. CacKS.
Mendon Centre, N. Y.

We want ail Frierds tn subscribe for the
YOUNG, FRiZNDs' REvip-w.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY
YOUS ALLEY, LONG ISLANO.

A boarding and day -"chool for both se>zes-. Thorough
courses preparing for admission, t any coliege, or fur-
nisin aood English Education. This school will
openNintlarnonth 8th, i8çî. Ternis for boarding
schoiars $150 per schooi yer The school is under
the care of Fricnds, and is pieasantiy iocated on Long
Island, about thirty miles fronNew York. For cat-
alogue and particuiars, address FREDERICK E,
WILLITS, Secretary, Gien Cove. Long Island, N .Y.
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l'he XVoman's Congress rec
in connection with the Cohir
hibition, Chicago, is a mark
tion of the great advance whi
have made in the recent past.
ini spite of the many difficuit
path, is taking wvith remarka
ity, hier proper place /;eside ni
varied affairs of fite. The vo~
gress is a great step upward.
flot the top. We hipe to se<
and that flot far distant, whei
flot hear of women'scongresses
colleges or women's mieeting
equal franchise between ti
but when men andi women sh
equal in church and state ar
advocacy of ail matters pert
the advancement of mankinc
and ability a'one being the
qualification.

The recent session of the Ontario
Legisiature li be remernbered partic-
ularly as (i) its first sitting in the newv
and cornmodious building in (2ueen's
Park, Toronto. l'he structure is prob.
ably the second finest in the Dominion.
(;,) Its granting a plebccite vote to
be taken in the Province in fiirst
11o. next, to test the feeling of
the pecplc in reference to îlîe prohi-
bition of the liquor traffic, its promise
to test in the Courts the right of the
Province to pass prohibitory laws,
some contending that that power is
atone vestzd in the Dominion Parlia-
ment, and the pledge of the Govern-
ment to enact a prohibitory law if it is
decided that they have the power, an-d
the result of the plebecite vote favors
prohibition. Thi-, we thirik, is a de-
cided gain in the temperance move-
nient in the Province. And (-) the
defeat of a private bilt to give women
equal franchise with men.

representing The prospectus of the George School
aide 1) )ot at Newtown, Penn., the buildings for
rs. If bank wvhich are now under ivay and are
State-. theY likely to be ready for opering in
%v York or îoth mo. nexr, has been received.
can or Can- The êchool is for both sexes. The

-- courses of study- scientific, classical
:ently held and literary-are liktly to be efficient
abian Ex- and thorough fitting for college.
ed indica- l'he legacies given by John -U,
ch wvomen George lor such school amourit to

Woian, about ($750,000), seven hundred and
ies iii her filty thousand dollars. TIhe incomie of
ble rapid- a large proportion of this amount
an in the will be devoted towards reducing
';zenp's con- the rates to Friends' children.
,but it is George L. Maris, A. M., ha-ý been
e the day, appointed principal, and we are plcased
nwe shail to note that this is likely to be a
or femnale Friends' School, and flot merely a
or of un- school for Friends' children.
)e sexes,' Advance pages of "A Standard
ail stand Dictionzary o! the JZng/ùsh Langlage,," to
~d in the he publishc d by Funk & Wagita//s,
aining to Newv York, Toronto and London, have

1fitness been received. From this prospectus,
*test of we would predict its general use. Its

low price, its comprehensiveness, its
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niany distinguishing featureç, should
niake it in rcality a Stanzdard work for
many vears.

DIBI).

SIIOTWVELi.. -At hii h< m- In L"h"-, 5î1I
MO. 28tb, 1893. WVilJiim.shi tweil, in hi-, 751h
yaRT

lie was; always a consistent and
wvorthy Friend, and a live and moder-
ately active mernber of Norwich M. M.
H-e witl be greatly inissed, as such or-
iginal and truly genuine characters al-
ways are, by the comamunities thaz have
been blessed by their presence. He
was ever warni in friendship, jovial in
society ; as a neighbor, ciever and
obliging ; ioving as a husband, prudent
as a parc nt, just and upright in ai his
dealinigs, and remarkable, even among
Friends, in the observance of the ad-
vice "to keep within tie limits of our
income' lis wile, whose loss hie
keenly feit, and whose absence left hlm
so lonely, died scarcely a year ago. He
leaves two cilîdren, both married, and
in virtue fotlowing in bis worthy course.
Yea, ail who knew hini might profitably
be benefitted by his estimable exampie.
Me wvorked a small farmi, and with it
piied the shoemaker's trade, and
with such conscientious worknmanship
in every peg and stitch that ail the
whiie we were at the funeral the
thought kept running through niy rnid,
"TIhere lies the honesttst shoemaker
in ail the wvorId.»

Susan Shotwell, wife of the above,
died 6 'no. 14, 1892, in the 6 7th Year Of
hier age. She also was a respected mem-
ber of Norwich Monthly Meeting of
Friends.

Concernirig these Friends, the Strath-
roy Age of 6th mo. ist cortained the
following account:

"Early on Sunday morning, May
28th, William, Shotwell, of Lobo, was
calied to bis reward, in the 7 5 th year
of his aRe. Hie ivas a direct descendant
of the English family of the same namne,
who, about the year 1665, left the
IMotherCountryand took up their abode

among the early colonists in New jer-
sey. After the American WVir of In-
dependence, Williami Shiotvt 1, the
grandfather of the subject of this
sketch.. like other U. F, Loyalists, %vith
bis family chose a hoime in the wilds
of Canada, locating in the immediate
vicinity of what is now the town of
WVelland, bur, unlike other loyalists, lie
for conscience sake, being a Quaker, re-
fused the gift of ]and offered to hîrn
.and bis sons by the British Govern-
nient. It was near the t'wn of WVel-
land, late iii the year 181i8, tliat the
subject of this memnoir was born, after-
wards moving with biï fiather's fanîily
to the township of Yarmouth. There,
forty-seven Vears ago this May, lie ivas
united in marriage to Susanîîali Kester,
and they inimediately afterwards settled
upon ilîeir new farni in Lobo, where
the remainder of theïr ]ives was spent.
They, like others who made themnselves
homes on the cougli. bush farmis, ex-
perienced niuclî of the hardslîip inci-
dent to tlîeir surroundings, their posi-
tion being rendered much more trying
on account of affliction. About the
middle of J une, 1892, his wife was tak
en from hi, after a lingering illness,
which was borne with Christian forti-
tude. For several months past it
wvas evident to his friends tlîar
hie wvas soon to follow her
whom hie had so long Ioved anîd
cherished. Although aware that death
had selected hlm for its victini, he yet
continued to enjoy the socieiy of the
many friends who visited him, and to
join the family at their meals untîl the
day before bis death. Two children
survive hlm, his son, Thomas, who re-
sides on the old homestead, and a
daughter, Mary, the wife of Fornando
Wilson, of Lobo. Mis eider daughter,
Anna, died in i88o. On Tuesday, the
3oth uIt., his funeral wvas conducted by
the Society of Friends, of which he was
a life-long member, a service heing
held in their Meeting bouse near Cold-
stream, where short and impressive ad-
dresses were delivered by Serena
Minard, of St. Thomas, jas. Zavitz and
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S. P. Zavitz, af Labo, the latter having
special reference ta, the exemplary lite
and Christian character of the de-
ceased."

CANADA HALF-YEARLY M EET-
ING.

Canada Haif-yearly Meeting af
Friends was held at B3loomfield the
29 th Of Sth MO., 1893. Avery good dep.
utatian from, different branches of aur
Meeting was in attendance. The Meet-
af ministers and eiders convened on
Seventh-day afternoon, and although
flot large iii nuruber, was a seasan of
helpfulness ta those present.

Our temperance meeting 'vas held
an the evening af Seventh-day, being
-weii attended by an interes-ing and ap-
preciative audience. Excellent sélec-
tions were rendered, giving careful
thought in appropriate chonsing. An
increased interest is feit in the cause hy
bath aid and yaung: The time bas ar-
rived when ail prafessing Christiins
shauld awaken ta the fact that oniy by
sacrificing selfish or party interest, and
in the right use af the franchise, can
wve hope ta, have remaoved from aur
statutary laws the sanction af a traffic
so directly appasite ta Christian prin-
,ciples.

Prayer was affered by Isaac \Vilsan
at the close. First day marning, dawned
vey bright and favorable for the Meet-
ing, and although nat a large .gather-
i-g, it wàs attentive and apprcciative.
Isaac Wilson and Carne jus White
spake for some It ngth. The Meeting
clased in supplication hy Isaac.

Second-day marning the hour for
wvarship was apened by prayer from
Isaac Wilson. baptizing us with that
preciaus feeling that the blessed Mâaster
is in aur midst, ministering ta thase
who are athirst for the living water.
He arase before the close of the meet-
ing and again spoke with great powe-r
arnd tenderness, aiter which the busi-
ness part was entered upon and con-
ducted in lave and harmony.

It was suggested that Friends take

more thought and interest in the First-
day School work hereafter in aur Haif.
yeary* Meeting. That an afternoan
be set apart especially for this work.
We hope and trust that Friends may
take it inta their earnest consideration
and not be stapped in a work 50, help-
fui ta aur Meetings.

WVe closed witli a desire that ail hiad
received a rich biessing, and with thank-
fulness ta, the dear Father for these
great ptivileges, -%ve adjourned ta, reet
at 'ae Street in 9 th mo. next.

NEB3RASKA HA'LU'- EARLY
MEETING AT LINCOLN.

Report of Represent a tives from Carrison, (Neb).,
Fir.ýt.day School.

Seventh-day afternoari, 4th MO.,
22nd, a company ai Friends' gathered
in Masanic Tcmple ta, attend the mieet-
ing of ministers and eiders.

TI'le silence was broken hy one ai
the minis ry, who expressed himself as
encauraged and strengthentd by the
presence af so, many symrpathizing
friends %iho did flot belong ta, the
select Meeting.

A mast harmaniaus and united feel-
ing pervaded the meeting dur îng the
transaction af the usual business, and
as we separated for the night we feit
that it had becni, indeed, gaad for us
ta be there.

In the evening the young people met
at the home af Marris and Emily
Cooper. We had a pleasant social
time, which was much enjoyed by al
present. We feel that young peanles'
evening should be made a permanent
feawure af aur Half-Veariy Meeting
gatherings.

First-day morning a much larger
campany assembied in a rac'm adjoin-
ing the one in which we had met the
previaus day. As we settied iuta the
saiemn silence we felt that none who
rame earnestiy de-;iring bread wauld
bd i urned away with astante.

Benjamin Nichais gave a beautiful
illustration af the effect af the power af
God an aur social natures. We were
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ýcautioned to be patiEnt in folloîving the
promptings of the spirit, and warned
against doubting its guiding power, for
the rougli places must be cultivated and
smo -ithed, and the thorns must be
replaced by roses.

The différence between the Society
of Friends and the evangelical churches
was explained as being due to the fact
that Friends took as their babis the
revealings of the Spirit of God in their
hearts and the evangelicai churches
took the revealings of the Bible.

Edward Coale brought f'orward the
thought that the Bib'e was an out-
grow th of religion or religious exçeri-
,ences, and wc ivili find that the impres-
sions of God's Spirit on our hearts will
coincide wonderfully with ilie reveal-
ings of the book if we c nnpare thern in
an honest truth-seeking spirit, flot a
doubting, skeptical one.

To-day, as in days of yore, God leads
bis people himself. Our Heavenly
Father is always a fluber of love, neyer
of wrath. A soul is neyer cast out by
luis 2-i, but by ils own,, actionz. The
tree of good and evil is ---,r in the
heart.

We were cited to Drummond's idea
of chaTity, and were advised to search
for- the good traits, rather than the
faults of those around us.

\Vorship 'vas thought to be accept-
.table to God according to the plane the
individual is working on and the
amourit of light he reý eives. No one
has the right to limit the workings of
God's power in his heart. WTe must
also be willing to spend and be spent in
working out the impression Teceived
when in close communion wich God.

Tlhe prayerful feeling that settled
'upon the meeting after the last speaXZer
was seated wvas voiced by Isaiah Light-
ner - after the short silence th it follow-
-ec the me -ting rose to reassemble after
the dinner hour.

At two p. mi. the First-day School
A.ssociaion convened. After a few
minutes silence the op ning minute
%,as read. A pTayer was cffered asking

that we mi.ht he shown that Christ
%vas above ail and in ail.

After the representamives responded
with quotations, the reports from the
diff rent schools were read.

The young people ivere made to fèel
thatthis part of the H-alf-Yearly Meeting
was laTgely theirs, and there was a deep
realization that wvhere the spirit of the
Lord is, thtre is liberty. A very inter-
esting programn was carried out, some
parts of which called f >rth helpful re-
marks of encouragement and approval
frorn many, some ç,f whomn were not
members of the Society, ilhus showing
that our fundamental principles, which
have long been precious to us, are
gaining a foothold outside our organi-
zation.

The followitia persons were appoint-
ed to attend the First-day School Con-
ference held in ninth mo., in connec-
tion with the X7eariy Meeting held
at Clear Creek, 111. - Nellie
Lownes, Lizzie Lightner, Geo.
BedelI, James De Peel, Carrne Coffin,
K-atie Shotwell, Joseph Lownes, and
Will:am Webster.

MARY O. SARGENT.
BERTHA SHOT-WELL.
LinieBi SIIOTWI-ELL.

PRISON REFORM BRANCH 0F
PHILANTHROPIC WORK.

Read at the Philanthropic Session of Loba F. D.
SchOO], 3rd mo. 26th, 18cQ..

SECRETARV S5 REPORT.

We have divided this branch into
six divisions, namely, prisons, capital
punishment, retormatories, bouses of
refuge, asylums and social purity.

In Ontario there is one penitentiary
situated at Kingston. There are two
reformatories, Andrew Mercer reforma-
tory for females and refuge for girls,
situated at Toronto ; also a reforma-
tory for boys, at Penetanguishene.
Asylums.-There are five asylums in
Ontario, with one branch asylum : One
at Toronto w.th 750 inmates, with a
branch at Mimico, with 268 inmates;
one at London, with 946 inmates ;
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Kingston, 674; Hamilton, 708 ; also
one at Orillia, with 312 iunates. TIotal
riurnber of inhnates for ali asylums is
4,098. Houses of refuge for the year
ending () M. 30, '91.-I amn unable to
give the nuniber of inrnates, but
hope those who follow upon that
topic will be able to give a de-
tailed statem ut for the year ending 9th
M. 30, '91.

CAPITAL PUNISHMIENT.

In taking up this subjeet I do flot
purpose to discuss it to any very great
length, but perchance. by a few words,
1 may be enabled to stir up the think-
ing mind, that they rnay see how ,ïiuch
respousibility depends upon every citi-
zeu of our land, for every human life
that 15 taken by the haud of law and
said by many to be justifiable. Dqes
capital puuishmeut prohibit crime? It
certainly does not, for capital offences
are increasing with nîuch greater rapid-
ity thau population, while the law is
just as rigid as formerly Hence, the
great necessity of some great change in
the mode of punishment, if for no
gceater reason than to lessen crime.
TIhe present mode of punishrnent is
morally and spiritually wroug.

In the first accouut of the first
offence of the taking of hurnu life,
wvhere the out'vard puuishmeut was in-
fiicted by God himself, he not ouly
spared- the lite of Cain, but set a mark
upoxi him, and pronounced a seveufold
greater punishment upou him who
should slay Cain. God, in his infinite
wisdorn saw that it w'as wrong to take
the life of man, and even pronouuced
sevenfold greater puuishimeut upon
him who should take the life of a mur-
derer. XVhat right has finite man to
set aside God's great example ? Then
in the comimaudments it is written,
1'Thou shaît flot kil]." Is that flot an
imperative cornmand giviug rio chance
to avoid it, but sirrply declariug i
strongest terrns flot to do so.

There is no sin so great that God in
bis infinite mercy will flot pardon, if
only the transgressor wiIl become truly

repentent. This being so, if the mur-
derer bas becorne truly peniteur, and
been forgiven, wvhat is the couse-
quence ? Is flot the law taking the
life of a forgiven being. a redeerned
being, a disciple of (3od ? And if ho
has not becorne truly repentent and re-
ceived forgiveness, what is the couse-
quence. Is flot the law launching a
soul into eternity, beyoud aIl possibility
of repentance ? Heuce, as I understand
it, the great wisdomn of God in setting
forth the seveufold puuish-i eflt for so
doing. %Vhat is the result? Not the
Iaw teaching unto mankind, and prac-
ticing the very sanie feature which it
wvas intended to prevent; and even if
the action ivas justifiable, who is the
executioner? Iu alrnost every case> if
flot always, ho is a man fallen in prin-
ciple and morals, and I firrnly believe
as great a sinner as the one who is to
be pîînished, thus breaking the I3lessed
Master's testirnouy and exaniple, when
the womau was to be stoned to death
under the Mosaic law. ' Let hlm who
is without sin cast the first sione."ý
Here cornes the question, who is re-
spousile for the law ? 1 can but an-
swver, they ivho sanction and uphold the
law ; yes, and every one who is indiffer-
eut unto the cause. They who try to
excuse themselves by sayiug they can-
flot help it, it is the lawv of the country.
If wve are flot active in this matter, try-
ing to have thiugs made righr, are wve
not in the sarne position Saul was in,
at the stoning of Stephen: are wve flot
cousenting unto the death of the victim ?

M. K. MUMA..

REFORMATORIES.

Rend at the Philatithropic Session of Loho F. Di. S.
held at Coldstrean, Ontario, 3rd nio. x893.

There are iu the Proyince of On-
tario, two reformatories; one for
fernales at Toronto, kriown as the Au-
drew Mercer Reforrnatory, the other at
Penetaruishene, for boys, about which
I wiIl try to, tell you something of iu-
terest.

The Afldrew Mercer Reforrnatory
for fernales has in conuection with it a
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Refuge for girls. The institution lias ex
isted for twelve years. In the flrst year
there were received 141, while inl r891
there were received only 75, a decrease
-of nearlY 50 >,and this in connection
with the fact that the city population
lias increased in numbers-and it is
[rom the city that the greater number
of the inmates (9o;X) corne. This is
.atrributed to thie work in the Refuge,
The industrial, moral and religious edu-
cation given them, and the care and
help extended to them when they are
thrown on their own resources in the
world again. 'Ln the report nearly one-
haîf are reported interuperate, but the
Superintendent says in private conver-
sation with them that lie did flot find
onîe total abstainer, and they admitted
that drink 'vas the cause of their dis-
graceful and indolent life. The men-
tal status of the inmates of the Re-
fuge is inuch lower than what it wvas at
flrst, and decreases from year to, year.
This is accounted for by tlie rescue
work of the Salvation Army and the
philantliropic work of the different
societies in rescuing children from de-
grading surroundings and educating
those of criminal tendencies.

Miss Zinkan, the officer of the Prison-
ýer's Aid Association, endeavors to flnd
situations for those whose timne expires
and renders theni wliatever other ser-
vices possible.

Th le inmates are employed about
the Reformatory, in» the kitcben and
laundry, housecleaning, baking and
nursing; they knit and sew .those
who do îîot know how to do so are
tauglit. Tliey make shirts for the Cen-
tral Prison, and suits of clotlies for the
comnion jails, do the laundry ;vork for
the Central Prison and C. P. R. In the
Reformatory there ai-e classes for those
who will learn to read and write, but the
aduits are not coînpelled to learn. In
tlie Refuge they attend school four
hours tach weekday and are taught to
do doiestie work to, an extent that
tliey may earn an honest livelihood.
And after their timne lias expired those
who wish it are apprenticed. Tliere is

a Sabbath-scliool lield under the aus-
pices of Mr. Howland and the ladies
of the Prisoner's Aid Association, who
teacli the classes. Cliurcli services
are held Sabbath afternoon and Thiirs-
day evening of each week by the min-
isters of Toronto, while Father Walsli
hias the religious care of the Catholic
inmates, wliich work appears to, be
good seed sown and ripening into, fruit.

The Penetanauisliine Reformatory
is situated on the shore of the Geor-
gian Bay, between the towvnsof Midland
and Penetanguishine. The situation
is considered to be very good in regard
to healthfulness. The Prison Com-
missioners reporting that : The air is
bracing and salubrious ; the water pure
and abundant; the facilities for drain-
age are excellent, and the outlook
grandly beautiful; but the Reformatory
is isolated from the great industrial
centres. The boys cannot be profitably
emiployed, and through their isolation,
public interest is not awakened in their
behaîf and there is flot extended to
tien a lielping liand when tliey emerge
from the Reformatory. TI'le land is
rougli and stony and litle adapted to
farrning. In 1890 there wvere 201i in-
mates, and in 1891 185, and fô)r 1892
1 7S. The number at present is still
lower, being 167. There are in the
institution 28 officers, 26 males and 2
feinales.

The boys under instructors do ail
the work in connection witli tlie institu-
tion. They learn to be tailors, shoe-
makers, carpenters, engin eers, farmers,
cooks and bakers; each ernploym-ent
supplying the iReforrnatory with its
wants in their line.

There are three teachers, two Protes-
tants ai-d one Catholie. T'he pupils
are divided into two divisions, those
that study in tlie morning, work in the
afterrioon and vice versa. They are
graded in their classes the sanie as in
oither schools. There is an iiispector
who visits the schools and notes the
work done, praising or condemning as
necessary, and reporting their state to,
headquarters.
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There are four dormitories, each boy
has his own bed and a guard bas
charge over each dormitory at night.
There are two Chaplains, one Protes-
tant and one Catholic. The Protes-
tant Chaplain holds a short s-.cvice
every rnorning and evening of Scri'pture
reading and prayer.

On the Sabbath they have morning
service and Sabbath-School in the
afternoon, at ail of which services the
lady organist presides at the organ and
leads a choir of boys. Nurnerous boys
have requested Bibles to be kept in
their dormitories, which have been
given them. The Preshyterian and
Church of England Pastors of Pene-
tariguishene visit and instruct the boys
of their denorninations twice each
rnonth, the others are solely under the
religious care of the Chaplain. TIhe
Catholics also have a lady organist
and a choir of the boys
Both Chaplains comrnend the attenîtive
behavior of the boys while under in-
struction.

There is a library of which nearly al
the boys avail themselves, though the
books are old and much worn.

ELLA ZAVITZ.

POLITENESS.

An Essay Read at the Young Friends' Association of
Purchase, N. Y., he!d at the Meeting House, 3rd
MO-0 31st, 1

8
93.

l'Politeness," says the poet, Ilis to
do and say the kindest thing in the
kindest way." We rnay infer from
this definition, I think, that politeness
and kindness are interchangeable
terms. According to the popular
nîeaning of the word, however, hie is
the polite manî who understands and
conforms to ail the usages and cusU. .
of the hest society; hie may be at tir.,-
thoughtless and unkind, yet if lie can
on special occasions be courteous, and
so far forget hirnself as to be kind, lie
is termed a gentleman, and called
polite. But this is flot true politeness;
there can be nothing genuine in that
which is assumed on occasions for

effect. Surface polish may serve to@
attract for a little whiie ; the thought-
less few may stop to admire it, but the
close observer very soon discovers that
it is but the Ilshadow of the sub
stance." In rnarked contrast to the
above, and widely differing from it, is
that uniformi kindness of speech and
act which proceeds frorn the heart ;
that Christian grace, without which we
cannot expect to shine as lights iii the
world, or be successful workers in the
harvest field of life. He who would
influence human beings must have the
powver of drawing the bearts of rnankind
towards him, which power ma), be
defined as true politeness or kindness.
Who are the persons among our
acquaintances that do us the most
good ? Are they flot those who have
first wvon our affection by their kind
words andi thoughtful acts? WVe do
flot take offence at, but rather profit by
the reproof of our parents, because it
is administered in such a poîste way,
and cornes to us f resh from the fountairi
of love. The same is true of our
intercourse with the world, if our
nianner and tones are suited to the-
profession we utter, the influence we-
exert will be such as to uplift and
make better aIl with whorn we are
thrown; if, on the other hand, impolite-
ness characterize our speech and acts
we will repel where we should àttract,
and wound îvhere we should heal.
Who can estimate this power of kind-
ness in word or act ? It niakes the
ivorld full of beauty, it lubricates our
joints, and puts new strength into our
muscles, and enables us to climib with
ease the rugged hill of life Notice its
effect on a boy reared in a home
where its influence is unknown. It
will correct fauits and secure obedience
when ail other treatment has failed.
By the powver of politeness lie is often
led when the weight of the ruler
couidn't drive him. Then, of course,
wve will aIl agree that politeness is both
desirable and necessary. Christ him-
self said that we shauld be 6"kindly
affectioned one towards another withi
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brotherly love, in honor preferring one
another' Surely this is to be truly
polite! ro be uniformly kind in
mariner and speech is as much a path
of Christian living as visiting the sick,
going to meeting or perforrning any
other outwardly good act, for these
acts of piety or benevolerice may bc
occasional or donc from mixed
motives. But to be uniformly polite
requires a habit of mi nd, an unselfish
spirit, of which the outward act is only
the spontaneous expression. Then,
since politeness is so important a
grace, it behooves us to consider its
most fruitful source. Let us bear in
mmnid that it is a thing of honmegrowth,
and improves with the using, that like
our every-day garments, it should be
worn ail the time. It is that polite-
ness that graces the home as well as the
ball-room that wve most admire. We
should strive to gain the good-will of
father, mother, brother and sister
exactly as we strive to gain good-will
abroad. Then, if we always use our
guest manners and voices at home,
they will become a pai t of us, that is,
so settled upon us that we will be
unable to use any others. That truc
politeness is wholly inconsistent wvith
selfishness, cannet be denied; the two
will not flourish on the saine stem; the
one always kilis the other. WTe are
frequently unmindful of the needs of
others only Secause absorbed in devis-
ing plans for our own case or pleasure ;
it is often but a wish to %ssert our own
opinions or carry our own points that
makes us inconsiderate of the feelings
of our hearers. This desire to
indulge self interfères with the growth
of ail that is good in us. Those un-
willing to regard the comfort and
necds of others as entitled to the flrst
consideration, carnnot Se called in the
highest sense poule If we would Se
uniformnly kind in maniner and speech,
we must exemplify always the miotto:
"In honor preferring, one another."
But this is flot al; we must go deeper
yet if we would reach the source of
truc politeness. ht is to be found

firmnly and deeply grounded in love,
and cornes as a resuit of the transform-
ing work of the spirit within. ht is
not, then, the product of refinement
and culture, a thing of chance, nor yet
a gift that cornes unsoughit to the
favorites of fortune. On the corttrary,
it is the fruit of a resolute and per-
sistent denal of self, the reway d of an
earnest effort to bring the heart into,
obedience to the will of God, and mnay
Se possessed Sy ail who are willing, to
pay the price. He wvho has his heart
righit, that is, iilied with love for Ai
hurnanity, cannot Se otherwise than
truly pouLe. TIhen, we should try
always to do and say only the kindest
ihings in the kindest way, in other
words, to be polite, grant that it does
cost us a struggle sornewhiat, of self-
denial, constant care and watchful-
ness. XVill wc not Se compensated in
the end? Yes, wve will get our own
back with usury for this endeavor, to
feel and manifest nothing but affection
for others, and treat with consideration
the feelings and opinions of everybody.
Tfhis cannot but Se a weans of culti-
vation of heart and mind to us, making
us Setter and more useful beings, and
entitling us to membership in that
social circle, where are found only the
best and truest men and women.

SORROW.

Count each iffliction, whether light or grave,
God's messenger sent down to thee; do tbou
\Vith courtesy receive hini; rise and bow;
And, ere bis shadow cross thy threshold, crave
Permission flrst bis heavenly feet to lave;
Then lay before bim, ail thon hast; allow
No cloud of passion to usurp thy brow,
or mar thy hospitality; no wave
Olmortal lumuit to obliterate
The snit's marmoreal calmness; grief

should be,
Like loy, majtstic, equiab1e, sedate;
Con6ryming, cleansing, raising, making free;
Strong to corsurne sniall troubles; to corn-

mend
Great tboughts, grave thoughts, thoughts last-

ing to the end. -ilubrey De i,'cre.
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We are desirous for a largely in-
-creased. circulation of the, Young
Frlends' Review.' It is really
essential to its proper mainten-
ance Its primnary object i8 to en-
courage and benefit the young
people of the Society of Friends.
In our efforts in that directlion
we think -we have succeeded in
making It helpful and interesting
to bath old and young. We pur-
pose, during this year. sending
out hundreda of sample copies to
non-subseribers. and we wish
these to be to eacb. reoeivcr a di-
rect personal. invitation to beciome
a subseriber. To such we v\,ill
send the ' Review" to l2th Mo-.,
1893, at the rate of Se. a nunýber.
This offer is to new subsoribers
only. Send stamps. Send now.
Address-

S. P. ZAVITZ.
Coldstream, Ont., Can.

P CAVEATS,
TR ADE MARKS,

sp DESION PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, etc.1

Oldest bureau for seeuring patents ia Ameriea.
E-ery patent ik oîît by ius la braugh t before
the plublie by a notice gîvea free of charge ia the

Lar"est circulation of any setentifie paper in the
xword. Spiendidiy illustrateil. No intelligent
mn should be ýWit1iout it. Weekly. S3.00( a
year: $1.5J six moîîths Acidress MU1NN & CO.,

C 3LIsuEsts, 361 B3roadway, New Yorkc City.

W9RLII FAIR! ~-
class accommodationts wîIiie atteîîdiîîg the %Vorld's Fair
at reasonable rates. Patroîns tact at station fre.CitAs. E. LuKL.xa, 2423 Prairie Ave., Chicago, 111.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO.. PA.

Under the care of I>hiladeiphia Yearly Meeting of
Friends. Nev buildins ffith il1 nmodern convcn-
iee%; extensive g rotin ds;î cii teachers, ail specialists:

thrce c"îirses of çtudy, the Scientific, the Classicai, and
the Literary; ciiemicai, physicai and bioloical labor-
atories ; nianual training. Special care %vill lie gi'.n
to the moral and religiou-, training of the pupits by
teachers who are concerncd Friends.

lriends dc-.iring to %enid to the school sliould inforni
the Pýrincipal aI an cali j; date, tiiat the commitcee
inay kîîow wlîeîlir there will lie rooni for others.

For circulars andti hler inîformatiorn, address
GEORGE L. MNARIS, Prinicipal,

i500 Race St., Philadelphia, Pa.

CENTBAL 1MCETING 0F FRIENDS
la écr G

CIIACO ATHENAEUM, No. 18-24 VAN BUREN ST.

Meleting9 hour at 104%; on First-days. A coï-dial
grettiiig extended to aIl. Take televator.

'l'lic CENTRAL. COiNIIITTIEE ini tharge of the
RELI(HOUS CONURESS for FR1PNDS to be
lield iii toinctioiî u [tii The Congre-s Auxiliary the
19113, 20113 anid 2ist of nunith trio. in C?icago, desire to
inake as, fa% oralîle arraiigemnent!sas poýs*îb1 for Friends
'vho unay be [n attendcaiîce iiose ising a home at
tire tiîne of Congres., are requcsted to forn-ard iheir
niainies to tire Sccreîary of the Coliiiiittee, 200 Ran-
dolpli Street, stating ai-o the roonis dcsired and prob-
able iengîh of their stay.

On behalf oftlie Comiîîitîee.
BE-INJAM,\IN SMiT'1H, Sirc.

O IAPPAQIJÂ MOUNTAIN INSTITUIT£,
A PRoarding School for both sexes sînder the

care of Puirchaso Quarterly Meeting. 'lho
present building is new and mich eniarged
aîsd lias perfect sanitary arrangenments, excel-
lent corps of instt-tctors, htoad cout-seo0f stîidy.
Prepares for colle&ze. Henlthfully and _pleasaxit-
ly locatcd, near the Ilarl-ai R. It- One lîour
front New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars, addrcss SA5iuBÎ, 0. COLINS, A. M.,
Pria . Chappaqua, N.Y.

H7ARNED R-CTMDEMY
A t II-Ms ADINiiG SCii,>t> FOR 11itoS.

PLAINFIELO, - NEW JERSEY.
Tii- i-i a select Itite-I o lithre each pîipil i-.

trcated a.N a ietuber of tire Principal's faunily aîîd
brouglît utîd(er tire iaflutsnee. of rclitci lititte culture,
-iîtItaîcdt ii tr îd1e;-.aitî aîd làealthfîîi tu>- of I>lainfield,
wvitl, large- grounids and a izont gyniitta[tini Tire
builditîgs are brick, hi.eaii v steani antii lighted b>'
gas. I heaim of tli-. stlîol is t0 prepare stuidents for
tîte Swvartinore College, or any other coliege the>' may
desire t0 enter, and to furtîislt a good buisintess educa-
tiott. WVe endeas-or t0 dcvelop otîr puipils itientally,
inorally and piysicaliy so as t0 produce tr lest resuits.

WVe desire to devclop initelligent, upriglît, lionest
mcin, and to titis unid we amni to surrotîind theni %viîiî
sttLh itifltence%.s as ill briîtg out their better natures,
aîîd inspire a desire for study antd imiprovemni. For
particulars address, ED)WARD N. HARNED,
Prinicipal.


